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dr.ring the past yenr. The Society for the promo- obligations of the cause of truth to that noble Christian nence, high 1%bove e t top of Tabor. tie city of Sa-

lion ofChrieian Kniowledge las granted the sum oi Institution, the lti Church of England Lay Association, pheai, asîpposed ta be the ancient 3ethulia, nlluded
vol. fur sclonlt nt CapeTown, together vith book' ii the refutation ofthis fulsehood in a shape to proclude tm te in helis words, 1 a rity that is set on an hill Cannot
to the value of 801. -id. 1 rssibilityofitsrevival. Sir William Cockburn,a leading hb iiid.' Slhcn'slitcidents of Travel i the Holy

and active iember uf that zenalous body,actually address. La:-d. Edom- .c.

GeneraI Conven tion was her for organi7ing aur ec- d the llev. H. Raikes upon the subject, ni read, at the TUE ROCK IN TUE #.ILDERNEss.

cleqiastienl body in (lie United States. terellishop last meeting of lie Association, the follmving reply ISAtan xxxii. 2.-" And a man shall be as a liding
Whito held his first ordination. The first twenty • Dear Sir, I have great pleasure lin replying to your m plce tran the wind, and a cavert from heu tempest ; as
rne diocesan Conventions of Pennsylvania were quiries, as I can replly nost explicitly and most confident- rivers of waters in a dry place, as the sladow ofa groat
held bore. iere the Continental Congress met on ly. My vencrated uncle, Roburt Raikes, was not only a rock in a weary lend."

.ays or public Whuni liatie vanti thîan hv r It r menber of the ciurcih of Englanil throughouat the whole of, lie evangelical prophet, in tis sublime passage

officiated for sixty our years.-Gos. Mess. ehs life, hutie was also a most attached and devotel One. has beautifully de9cribed ,it glowing issmagery the
I should anuch doubt vietier lie ever etntered a singloexalted work and Divine suffliciency OF the Redeem.

The largest Suntay selinol ini the %orld is t Stockp glace of worship unconnectet vith the Establishment ; er. Thii, like other passages, derives a point and

p hrt i E sglan d ay. ll s noier o pu pil i 1837 s c and ho was uniform in his attenmance t his parish C hrch an additional force by travelling tinder the sun of

4p4; and of teachers400. be suools ire tamgit nSunglays, frcqumîmy in is senlasnce ut t.e earv an Indian climate. The prophet, in (lie first p>rt of
4N4. a of techers400. Te schols ar taugh on Sudaysfrequetly*inhiseatendaneeatateiearytthetassageealeuesitoehe terible empest whic

i a largo building erected for the purposo. When prayers in the Cathetrail on the week diys. lis temory's th e nrie teear 1834,mn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g lagi&lus nmrsoîntetines desolate flise countries. In tise year 1834,
wilithozeal of Anerican christians be r.-used to sup- i%!til chserisised iy some of the oldest inhabitants of nio less than frun fifteen to tventy thousadti people-
ply thu suburbs of our citics, our manicturi'"g Gloucester, %wiho would remember that thouga his mind were destroyed mn Balasore ditrict by the tenpebts of
towns and our nsew settlnemits, with spacintsibaliouses overfloved with chanrity and goodi-wiil ta men of ail deno- October. Tie ships on the coast were same of them
fon tie accommodation of Sunday-sel.ools !-S. S. minations,his affections ansi allogiance were violly with tlhrown upon the shore by the breaking in of the sea
Jan. tisa Chsurchs afEngland. Yourstruly, H. Raikes. Ches- and aflerwards left dry. Almost every thing,animal

The Church Missionary Society began thoir oper- 1 ter, Jan. 1, 1838.' Thsis is very decisive;idi it may serve and vygetablewas se t ava> the i d tor aioes

stions at Sierra Leone, :n 1801. At the date of as a proofof the recklessness of party, that the assertion ancient boundanes opposedi to tise wide-spread-

tions, six missioaries, se en ratechist, ant nina- lre dened couil ever have been madie il the face of the mng waters, uige on by the tremendous whirlwind

een native asistants. 'le average attestance n facto, that Mr. Raikes's tirât coadjutor wras a clergyman, misich raged. O howe swemt would then have been

public worship in the mrning 402, communcants and the first place ta visich children were brouglit was the a covert from the tempest! Tha next year's storm

848, candidates 199 ; scholars, day, 2414, Sunday, Cathodral."--Ban. of the cross, equally dreadful,destroyed every house in the town ;

1656. A christian institution for native teachers, -- inot one escaped without injury. l'The judge's houtas

contains thirteen pupils.-Ban. of the Cross. I L L U RT St AT i O 1t s or sCo R r u F UR. thogh the strongest and best, writhstood not the ter-
rible burricane. •t Mlens neart failinig for fear,the

MOUNT TADOR, TUE SCENt OF TIE TRANSFIGURATION. sea and the tWaves thereofroaring."g " As a river of
The Albany theatre is about to be converted into water in a dry place," life preserving streams, and

in Episcopal chureb. M .uEIstW xvii. 1, .- Andafter six days,Jesus tak-t" the shadow of a great rock in a wveary land. Ne.t

eth Peter, Jaises, and John his brother, and bringeth them ta water and fond, tIher,, is nothing like a shade.-

R E L I G 1O U S M I S CEL L A N Y. up ino ai highs mountain aprt,and vas transfigured before Io rn il refriss ha ch eay plg s t Sedons do
______________________________ --- tîem.'" 0 ive finit in Orissa staci a sade as the "shativ of

Dth . .r . . a great rock;" the deep shade of a venserable tree
TUr. .OD f a wtiu vau." Mouint Tabor stands perfectly isolatedi; risng a- whose tough branches have borne the itorms of a

lone from the plain in a round tapering form, like aicentutry, afford nevertheless, an inviting retreat fron
Thisis a manner oi salutation which succeeds, with truncated ense, t-the height of 3000 ?eet, covered the broiling influence of the sun. This passage ai.

great propriety,to a solemssn and pubic profession of faith, with trees, grass, and wild flowers from thse to waays orcurs so my imind nhen sitling in the much-
-intimating an union and brotherhond in Christ ; for as ite susmnit, and prosenting the comhimtion so rarply desired recesa. Often, wthilst sitting under %oauti
St.John forbids us ta say ta a heretie "God speed," and fuind :n naturel scenery of tha bold and the beaiti- shade, surrounded by the naked barbarians of these

as ho aiUiuinthpniitieCk~k'iivro otalowd ,fuai. At 12 oclock wo were às tise iss'serable Viia<«eI 5deep jun;gIo, 1 thota,-ht iyseif ras hsappy as gny anas the faithful in the primitive Chüh were notallowed to of Deborah, at the fout f Ilt the nisea ed e e t th cho w sipitut is man
talute those iviso wene exconsmunicatei, (lie susiaitai letoi i D~ e Let qios.s'i IQ siiuly li uster of he the place where Deboran the prophetes, to venly Rock, repcse inder it. @hrdow, becure fron
Christ, after hearing this general and hearty repetition of the juîged Israel, and Barak and " ten thousand the temupest. Mar me build supan dhis Rock; and
the Creed, is fully authorized ta salute his .congregation men after iin, descended upon Sixera, and disrcom- when the rain cames,, and tise floods descend, and
es brethren,and to receive their affectionate expressic s of fited hii and ail his chariot", even aine hundred may beat tapon our hanse, our hnise shall net fait,
blessing in return. Tise salutation ai the Pricst serves chariots ofiron, and ail the people that were with for it i. founded upnn a lock.-.. Brosn.

hitn.' The men and boys had ail gone out ta
thes to remind the people, that unless I the Lord be with their daily labour, and we tried to persuade a wo-i For le Cofonial Clurclman.
them," their services cannot he acceptably performe; and mas ta guide us ta the top of the iountain, but she " Use hospitalty one to another without grudging".-
theresponsive praver of the congregation is equally ie- turned away withà contemrpt; and, having had sone i Peter, iv. 9. "Be nert forgetisl to entertain strangers''
c tsary for hin wi is the organ of.itheir petitions ta hea-. iractice in climbing, wue imoved around its sides un. -He. xiii.2. " Le, bia thatis taughtin the Word con-

ves. "Tiese expressions," says 'Dean Conher, " wili til we found a regular path, and ascended nearly ta municate ta him thit teacheth in ail gond things.''Gal.% 1.6.

not barely :dgnify the affections between the iinister andi top ithout dismou.tin . he path w und arn r I h
Lus eope, ut nayb. sen me iseexocis aitîsîn h me esoursta'is, anti gave iss a view fromn ail its differ-~ 1 have frequetitly becn isuschl lloases ini reaîlieg tisa

bis people, but may be used as the exercise of their chari- ont sides, every -tep preseiling something ner, and Church pierioiicais in the Umted States, ta see on th e vu
ty by way of prayer for one another. Let the spirituai mare and more beautili,utitjl ait was colmpletely for- a Convention o he C .ergy, publie t potice giren sf a-

man meditate how oftei-Satan is anong the sons of Godi; gOtten, and tot im the exceeding lovel:ness of the sng, iut direction s -to eat some tiular place toans-
how snany fiiisflock.whici are now preparing ta joie view from the sunmnit. Stripped of every association certain the family with . Rh they were to sojoun. Such
with him,are oppMessed with hard hearts or disturbed iith and considered merely as an elevation commaidin things indicate à lsappy state at" aeeling between Clergy
aie thougis; anti thon lot him earneatly pray 'tse Lord t vieiv of unknownî valleys and mountains,l never saw an lnity, andi are cniculated to strengthen and promssota

a niouîntain m hich, for beaiuty ofscene, better repaid the bestsinterestsandedificationof both. Ihae theîplea-
ay be with them,' that his prayers be not in vajs fer tise toil of asening it; and I nee td not say what ansurO ta hear winess ta the existence of a simaillr dispomi-

them. Let the people also remenber how confortable imnterest was given to every feature whmen we saw ;i tion on the part ofn:auy lay sme:nhers of the Churci in this
and advantageous it will b t them, that e who is theh the valley beneath the large plain of Jezreet,thie gre a tr ine, who esteem it a lirivilege to n ler a isistera-

matiatissnageositvil Se ri îsen, liatso ris is isce genahmdi-mie r ntleleir rofs, andivorulî consiuier t a repronci
nioutih to God mny have a pure lieart anad fervent spirit ; battle-grouand of nations; on the soutih the supposid iuson tiem tosuffer hia to pass aven one niglht ut an toit
ad with these thoughsts let then most heartity requite range of HIermon,witis whose dews the psalmist com- in their neigibourhoqd. I am persuadîed also, that where

. .. s pares the " pleasantness of brethren divelling loge- tisîs disposition many not heo as plainly manifest, it is onlv
sther in unity;" beyond the ruined village of Eolndor for watnt of due consideration of the inconvenience, ei-

ipirit,' thatbothmay(byacknowledgingtheirinsufficienc nthere dwelled the witci who raisetd up ihe proplet pense and discoufort te whicis clergymen are exposeid.
and declaring their charity) obtaina blessing of God for Samuel; and near it the htile city of Nain, where vhen dutv calta thei fron home, and they arc obliged to
eachi other, and fini the benefit of these short netitions in our Saviour raised froms the dead the widow's son; on look fur sihelter in a Boarding-house or an Hotel. This

every part of the succeeding oflices.-church. aheeast the mountainsof Gilboa, " where Saul, ainover luok'î w an iiered iaestrsca1nosof
_________________liss arnotr-bearer, ant is hree tiens, t1eîî upan tbise- Churcls-onc whielt it is beliored the Vies-gy trouid not il i-.

ifulty hreak. Perhaps it would be well, if before any ex-
swords, to save themselves fromfaiing into the hands pected inceting of the Ciergy, the lay members of the

RoB ERT RAI E s. uf the Phiilistines;" beyond, the SPa of Gaublee, or Church woublt waove ceremony and lay aside a difttieQee
Lake of Geniearfth. the theatre of our Saviour's wisich is quite unnecessary but muci prevails, and corm-

Hardy asserters have not shrunk from the affirmation miracles, where, in the fourth watch of the night, emunicatet the resident Rector or Missionary, the readi-
that Mr. Raikes was a4issenter, and that Dissenters were h16 appeared ta bis terrified disciples, walking on the ness they feel Ia accomimsdate his Brethren. By the a.
ihe first originators ofSunday Schools. Auong the many face of the waters; and ta the north on a lo:ty en.! doptinia of a little systeiatic arrangement titis matter,

inucb good snay te done, PusvE)LPucs.


